An e valuat ion of t he uni t of resistance ma in tain ed at t he Natio na l Burea u of Stan da rds, based on t he prototype stand a rds of le ngt h and t ime, is d escribed. The evalu at ion is based o n a no min ally one-picofa ra d ca p a~i tor whose valu e m ay be calc ul a ted fro m its mec ha nical dimen. lio ns to hig h acc uracy. This capac ito r is used to calibrate a n O.Ol-micl"Ofar ad capacito r. A fr equency-dep enden t bridge in volving t his ca pac itor e~tab li s h es t he value of a lO'-ohm resisto r. Co mpa rison of t hat re.;istor wi t h t he ba nk of o ne-o hm res isto rs maintaining t he NBS uni t of resista nce es ta blis hes t hat t his unit is flB U= l.000002 3 ohms ± 2.1 ppm.
Introduction
The U ni ted States na tionn,l standard of r esistance is main tn,in ed at th e Nation al Bureau of Standards by a group of I-ohm m a nga nin r esistors. Valu es of r es istance are ass ig ned to t he I-ohm reference standards by techniques b ased ultimately upon t he nation al pro totype standards of lengt h and time.
The most accurate methods which have been u ed for this purpose in t he past made use of eit her selfinductors or mu tual inductors whose inductances were co mpu table from t heir mechanical di mensions. In principle, it is t hen str aightforward to compar e t he impedance of the computn,ble inductor at a known frequency wit h t ha t of t he I-ohm r efer ence standard r es istors. In practice, t his comparison is likely to involve several steps, a nd may not even m ake use of sinusoidal curren ts throu gh the inductor.
An altern a tive method for assigning values to the r efer ence resistors involves constru cting a capacitor whose capacitance lllay b e calcula ted from its mechn,nical dimensions. By comparing t he impedance of the cap acitor at a known freq uency with tha t of t he r eference standard resistors on e may establish t he valu es of the r eference r esistors in terms of t he prototype standards.
Wit hin recent year s the developm ent of an 1m-proved computn,ble cap acitor [1 , 2, 3, 4] 1 and improved met hods fo r the precise comparison of capacitances [5 , 6] h ave m n,de the latter process appear to be t he more frui tful.
The method in volves stepping up from a 1-pf t hree-termin al co mpu table capacitor to two O. Ol-l. d three-ter minal capac itor s. The step-up is made in IFigures in brackets ind icate the li terature references a t t he end of tbis paper.
four step s, usin g a transformer whose nomin ally 10 :1 r at io m ay b e accurately m easured . The average admi ttn,n ce of t he t wo O.Ol -ltf capacitors at an angular frequency of 10" r adians per second is co mp ared wit h the average admittance of t wo 104-ohm shielded a-c re is tors usin g a bridge network to b e described. Th ese m easuremen ts ser ve to as ign values to the 10"-ohm a-c r es i tors in terms of t he pro totyp e s ta n clards.
A conven tional d-c step-down from these 104-ohm a-c res istors to t he I-ohm N BS refer ence r esistors provides an absolu te calibration of the I-ohm res istors. A small correction m ust be applied to t he res ul ts so ob tain ed because of the a-c-d-e differ en ces of t he 10"-o bm r esistors. This correction is determin ed by comparison wi t h a special tr ansfer resistor.
Computable Cross Capacitor
Compu table capacitors of t he traditional guarclring or guard-cylinder design r equire, in general, t he measurem en t of sever al dimensions. For exampl e, with the guard-rin g type, area, pla te separation, fl a tn ess of electrodes, par allelism, and proper location of the gu arded island are of m ajor con cern . Most of these dimensio ns h ave to be measured to a higher accuracy than t he r equired over all accm acy of the co mpu ted cn,p acitance.
The developmen t by A. M . Thompson and D . G. L ampard of a device called by t hem a compu table cr oss capacitor [1] has rna,de possible the co nstruction of a capacitor whose value may be compu ted from dimension al measuremen ts with an accuracy co nsid erably higher than that attainable wi th any previous design.
A cross ctLpacitor consists of a cylindrical arrangement of Jour electrodes, with cross section as shown in figure 1 . Electrodes 1, 2, 3, and 4 are separated from each other by very small insulating gaps. Let CdL be the direct capacitance per uni t length (perpendicular to the plane of the drawing) between electrodes 1 and 3 with electrodes 2 and 4 grounded, and let 02/L be the direct capacitance per unit length between electrodes 2 and 4 with electrodes 1 and 3 grounded. It may be shown that in cgs, es u, + {J { (6 C/O) 4 } 1 farads (1) where ~o= 1 /J.l oc2 , c is the speed of light, and 60= O2 -0 1, The notation U(J " mcans that all remainin g terms in eq (1) are fourth order or higher in 6C/C, and their sum approaches zero as l{ (6 0 One finds that if 01~(!2 ' then C/L~2 pr/meter~ 0.05 pr/in .
The requirements that both (j and L be easily measurable have led to the use at NBS oJ two cross capacitors in pfll'flllel, each about 10 in. long, to produce a capacitance of about 1pJ [6] . Figure 2 shows the cross section oJ the NBS I-pI computable cross capacitor, which is housed in an evacuated chamber. Electrodes 1, 2, 5, and 6; and electrodes 2, 3, 6, and 7 oJ the two cross capacitors are steel bars % in. in diameter supported with accurately ground glass slips and disks, shown dotted in t he figure, resting on a precision granite surface plate. The bottom row of bm's is held together with a phosphor-
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-----bronze coil spring between bars 4 and 8 at each end of the assem bl.'~. The glass spacers are all located within guard sections at the ends of the capacitor, so that no solid dielectric appears between the bars within the active lengtll; of the capacitor. Figure 3 shows a side view '0£ eleCt"i-odo 6, which is similar to electrode 2. The flssembly is constructed of precision gage blocks having circular cross sections, with wrung joints between the 10-in. bar and its ad jacent 2-in. bars, and insulated with firmly cemen ted 0.002-in. mica spacers bctween each pair of 2-in. bars. The outer 2-in. bars constitute the guard sections, flnd are grounded. The composite 14-in. cen tral section defines the len gth 0 f t he cross capacitor, and extends roughly between the centers oJ each insulated gap. Electrodes 1, 3, 5, and 7 are approximately 18 in. long, and so extend well beyond the active sections of bars 2 an d 6.
Additional shields no t shown in figure 2 eliminate capaciti ve coupling between electrodes around the outside of the grounded electrodes . This is essential, since (1) deals onl." with the capacitance flssociated with the region in t he in terior of t he electrode s." stem.
One capacitance measurement is made, with electrodes 1, 3, flnd6 grounded, or the direct capacitance between electrodes 5 and 7 in parallel and t he central section of electrode 2. Another measurement is made, with electrodes 5, 7, and 2 grounded , of the capacitance between electrodes 1 and 3 in parallel and the central section of electrode 6. If we neglect, for the moment, the small second order correction 0.087 (60/0)2 in eq 1, t he average of these two capacitan ces is equal to 2 X ~o L'ln2 /'7r ; where L' is the average length of the two central sections of electrodes 2 and 6, or approximately 14 in. If the 10-in. gage blocks are removed from electrodes 2 and6 and t he 2-in. bars on either end are wrung directly together, a new cross capacitor is r ormed wi th a lengt h cliffering ,,000 0 ' -0' : ' -0 ' "'0' ' _-0 ' from the first by twice the average length of the 10-in. bars, or about 20 in . The difference between the two cross capacitances so measured is not affected by irregulari ties or lack of p erfect centering of the bars near the in sula ted gap , provided that the end section ar e no t rotated or othenvise di sturbed when th e 10-in. bar s are removed or replaced. Th e small discontinuities caused by the slightlyrounded end s of the gage blocks produce only secondorder errors in the capacitance computed from eq (1). These errors have been investigated experim en tally by in troducing additional discontinuities on th e bars.
Bet\\"een Ivr ay 12 and May 18, 1960 , and again between July 21 and July 27, 1960, two series of measurements with the NBS computable cross capflci tors wer e made to establi sh the value of a fi'Ceci , 1-pf, air-dielectric, three-terminal, reference capacitor ; NBS 89790-B. This capacitor was maintain ed in a n oil bath at a constant temperature n ear 25 ce.
A transformer mtio-arm bridge wa s used for t hi s purpose with the circui t shown in fig ure 4 . The cross capacitor with t he 10-in. bars in place h as a capaci tance slightly under l.4 pf a L ha t th e bridge may be bala.nced with fl. small adjustable ca pacitance p as Sl1owll , an d a mall adjus table conductan ce not shown , which may be placed on either side of t he bridge. Th e bridge components h ave b een described in de ta il elsewhere (6) and will not be claborated upon h ere.
The bridge circuit for the m eas uremen t with the 10-in. b,u's r emoved is similar to figure 4 except that the cro ss capacitance is now about 0.4 pi, so th e I-pi capacitor in the lower portion of th e circui t must be removed . The 4-pf capacitor consists of 4 one-pI capari tors which may each b e compared directly with the 1-pf sta ndard , and th en conn ec ted in parallel. Sin ce the adjustable capacitor . has a relatively high reading, it is also necessary to caJi bra te it for each meflSUl'emen t. All of t he above steps are straightforward and can be don e in a symmetrical fashion (calibration, crosscapacitor measurement, and recalibration) in less than 30 min by an experien ced operator.
Before and after the determination, the 1-pf capacitor used is compared with the l-pf reference capaeiLor in the oil bath.
Although small direct (three-terminal) Ca1)3ci-tanees are 111uch easier to measure than smaU twotermin al capacitances because of the virtual elimination of connection problems, a pmticularly troublesome source of error arises wh en capacitance to ground is very high, as is t he case wi th the NBS cross capacitor. Figure 5 shows a t hree-terminal capacitor with direct cCLpacitance 0 1 connected to a bridge with leads of inductance L r, L 2, and L 3 • It may be shown th at th e effective capaci tance seen by the bridge is given by
For Ct, O2, and C3 all less than 1000 pf, the important errol', expressed as rttl additive term, is -w 2 L I 0203 ; which is ind ependen t of 01 a nd h ence r elatively more impol'tan t for a very small 01. Thompson [5 ] has
shown that if th e capacitor is treated as a fourterminal n etwork as in fLgUl'e 5 with a high p er111e-
'"
• a Table 1 shows the results of two complete series of measurements on the NBS computable cross capacitor, based on the assumption that the reference capacitor in the oil bath was exactly 1 pf.
The correction term in the measured capacitance 0.087 (LlO/C) 2 is less than two parts in 10 7 and has been neglected. The calculated cross capacitance also appears in table 1, based on the measured lengths of the 10-in. gage blocks, and taking the speed of light c= 2.997925 X 1010 cm/sec as adopted recently by the IOOD and the DRSI. Combining these figures we obtain true values for the reference capacitor at the time of measurement. The difference between the May and July figures refiects a shift in the temperature of the oil bath which occurred some time in June, and has no effect on the final results quoted in this paper. The stability of the reference capacitor and the closeness of temperature regulation during each of the determinations was sufficient to reduce any error arising from the variability of the reference capacitor considerably below 1 ppm.
Capacitance Step-Up
The bridge for comparing capacitive reactance with resistance, to be described in a later section, requires the use of two O.Ol-J.d capacitors. These capacitors must be calibrated in terms of the 1-pf reference capacitor. A transformer ratio-arm bridge with a nominally 10: 1 ratio is used for this calibration in the circuit of figure 6 .
The balance conditions are, to a sufficiently close approxima tion, where p and q are small adjustable admittances for balancing the bridge. One may connect p and q to point "B" instead of " A" to change their apparent signs if this is needed to obtain a balance.
Shielding completely surrounds each of the capacitors in the circuit in such a way that the measurement compares the direct capacitances 01 and O2 , This technique allows the direct capacitance of the lO-pf capacitor to be determined relative to the I-pI reference capacitor. The 10-pf capacitor is in turn compared with a 100-pf capacitor, to reach after four such steps the O.Ol-J. d mica capacitors used in the resistance bridge. All of the step-up capacitors are located in a regulated oil bath. The O.Ol-,uf capacitors as well as the lOOO-pf capacitor are sufficiently large to require correction for the equivalent series inductances of the transformer. The total inductance correction was found to be two parts in 10 7 for each O.Ol -,uf capacitor [6] .
It was desired that the total uncertainty in the step-up be less than one part in 10 7 , which r equires that the transformerratio_lO(l + a + jtJ) be known to an accuracy of abou t t wo parts in lOB. A procedure for calibra tin g such a transformer to the required accuracy has been described [7] which involves the use of 11 nomin ally equ al three-terminal capacitors h avin g their detector elec trodes connected together. Provision is made for switching anyone of the capacitors to th e h igh voltage s ide of the transformer while the other 10 are in p ar allel on the low voltage side. The bridge was balan ced with a small admittan ce on one side or the other of the bridge with each of the 11 capaci tors in turn on the high voltage transformer winding. After applying small corrections for lead impedances one obtains from this series of measurements values for a an d (3 in thc expression for the tr a nsformer r atio.
Resistance-Capacitance Bridge
Several bridges capable of bein g used for th e comparison of r esistan ce with capacitive reactan ce h ave b een used in t he pftst, on e of the mos t popular being the Wien bridge . Th e 'Vi en bridge, like m any freq uency dependent bridges, is difficult to shield against s tray pickup . The difficulty comes from th e fact t hat one arm of the bridge con tftins a r es istor ft nd a capacitor in series. If t his arm is shielded, leakage currents from t heir co mmon point to the shield produce errors which are difficult to evalu ate with hig h accuracy.
.1. Bridge Equations
In t heory it is s imple to compare resistance wi th capacitive r eactan ce provided t hat on e m ay obtain two fl, -C vol tage sources exactly 90° out of phase and exactly equal in magnitude. Figure 7 shows two such so urce used to compare a captwitance U with a condu ctan ce G. Th e balance condition is G= wO. The components may be readily shielded as shown with dotted lin es; leakage paths to ground are either across t he det ector, which at balan ce h as no voltage on i t; or across on e of th e generators, whi ch is assumed to have a ver y low impeda nce. Although it has not b een possible to construct voltage SOUTces with the required phase and magnitude relationships, accurate low impeda nce voltage sources equal in magnitude and 180° apart in phase are r eadily procurable from a cen ter-tapped tr ansform er. A double bridge using the principles of figure 7 may be co nstructed with the circuit of figure 8, which shows all voltages referred to one ge nerator as reference. 2 The voltages +1 and -l(l + a + j (3) 
, This circuit is used with C1 "", C2 "", 0.01 p.f , 0 1 "", G2 "'" 10-4 mhos, and w "'" 10 4 r adians p er second (abou t 1592 cis).
With bo th bridges balanced w e h ave the conditions jWC2+ 0 2= -J(l +z) (jW0 2+ g2) and Eliminating z from these equations we have
Separating real and imaginary parts we find
and
It may b e shown that if all residual p arameters ar e sm all, we m ay write approximately (2) and (3) where bars over letter s signify the average of th e two val ues involved .
The a 
.2 . Physical Bridge Arrangement
I n order to minimize current loops and localize th e jun ction poin ts A, Dz, 0 , D I , B , a nd D3, a hexagonal bridge center was constructed of copper as shown in figure 10 . Each segmen t consists of fiv e coaxial connectors with their shields bolted to a 7H n . copper top plate and their inner conductors connected by means of a copper plate . These six connecting plates shown do tted in tbe figure, are shielded from each other so that capacitance and conductance b etween segmen ts arises only from external elemen ts that ar e connected betwee n pairs of coaxial connectors in the various segmen ts. The in tersectio ns of t he arms of t he copper connectin g plates defin e the junction points r eferred to in the discussion of figure 9 . The bridge ceu ter is lo cated j ust above the liquid level in the middle of It large temperature-regulated oil bath .
FIG U RE 10. Diagram of bl'idg e center .
The voltage so u rces are co n nected to the bridge center poinLs A , B , a lld 0, by h eavy wires passing t hrou gh a t ub e th at is welded to the bo ttom of t he oil bi\'th ta n k a nd extends abo ve t he li quid level benealh t he ce nter. The 104-ohm resistors and the O.Ol-l.d caplwiLors, hermetically sealed and immersed in l he oil Lo mainLain t hem at a co nstant tempemt urc, are conn ected to t he center with rigid coaxial leads posit ioned as in figure 10 .
Coaxia l de tector leads run from t he co nn ector s at V I, D2, an d D3, upwards t hroug h an eye-l evel s helf 1,0 fiJters, ampli fiers, a nd visual detectors. Figure 11 s hows t he principal features of the bridge arnLl1gement, and figure 12 s hows t he a uxiliary admiLLan ces in place for balancing the bridge. AILhoug h t he two voltage so urces derived from a transformer arc easily procurable, the third so urce 90° out of p hase with t hem presented som e design problems. Our equipmen t uses a passive phase-s hifLin g network: driven by a separate winding on t he main tra nsformer to produ ce t his volLage. Th e ph ase-sllifLing networ k is ad j usta blc to aIlow t he complex components of z to be varied in small increme nts a nd set Ivitbin a few parts in a m illion of zero.
The ass umpLions leadin g to the bridge equaLions req uire only t hat t he propel' vo ltage at junction o be produced a nd m ain tained, and place no resLriction on t he eq uivnJent se ries impeda nce of t he 90° so urce. However , if its impeda nce is too large, variation of one bala ncing componenL such ,.s 0 1 in fig ure 9 cha nges not only t he voltage at V I, but also Llle voltage at junction 0 a nd hence at D 2 • This m utual dependence between the two brid ges makes it very difficul t to balance both brid ges sim ul Ll.neo usly unless the impedance of t he 90° sour ce is less Lhan ~io t he impedance of the bridge arms, Or in this case less t ha n 1000 o hms. B ased on these co nsiderations, t he circu it of figure 13 was chosen to provide t he t hree so urces for t he brid ge. WiLh A, 13, and 0 con nected to Lhe brid ge. t lte vo Ltage at (Y may b e adjusted, wiLh t he co ntrols pL'Ovided, to Lhe propel' value.
Power for driving t he bridge is provided by a commerci,)'l tu nin g fork oscillaLor dri vi ng a power amplifier as s hown in fig ure 14 . T he filter is designed to red uce harmonic co ntent of t he sign l)' 1. Th e tunin g fo r k freq uency is adj Llstable ill a small range aro und w = 10 4 •
.3 . Frequency Measurement
The frequency is m easured with lhe circui t of figure 15 . Th e pulse former preceding the preset COUll tel' p roper is part of t he preset COUll te l' assembly. The sharp pulse produced t herein goes t l1rou g h t he gate when th e preset COUll tel' registe rs Lite des ired number of co unts, and the time interval co un ter measures th e time between two such pulses. The preset coun ter is automatically reset af ter 10 4 cycles at t he inpu t . For w = 10 4 th e time in terval between pulses reaching the time in ter val coun ter is 271" sec, during which time a 10-Mc/s signal derived from the 100-kc/s standard frequen cy source is countE'd and displayed by the time in terval co un ter. The system may be check ed for in ternal consistency by usin g it to measure 10 4 periods of a stand ard lOOO-cycle signaL This eq uipmen t monitors the tuning fork output while the bridge is in use, and allows the frequen cy to be m easu red with an accuracy better than 5 p arts in lOB.
.. Detectors
Sin ce the bridge balance is strongly frequen cy dep end en t, the h armonics of the driving frequen cy may h ave relatively high signal l evels at the detector inputs. Sh arp tuning of the detectors is no t sufficien t to elimina te trouble from this source, since two or more harmonics may mix in the nonlinear first stages of the amplifiers to produce apparent fundamental frequ ency signals [8] . Figure 16 shows the circui t of filters which precede the electronic amplifiers used with detectors D, and D2• With th e excep tion of the input transformer, all inductors are O.l-henry commercial du st-core toroidal inductors. The input transformer must h ave a very high Q to preserve high s i~nal stre ng th , and was constructed from a similar inducto r by removing a few turns and adding a primary; the turn s ratio being chosen to give a good impedan ce m atch between t he bridge and the filter. The filter forms a bridge which is balanced at the second harmoni c by adjusting 0 1 so that 01 and L I resonate, and by adjusting R I . Also, O2 and R2 are adjusted to produce balan ce at the third h armonic. Tuning the input t ransform er with 04 and the ou tput circui t with 0 3 to th e fundamen tal completes t h e adjustm ent of the doubly-tuned filter which attenuates harmonics higher than th e third suffi ciently for our purposes. The filters are housed in boxes constru cted of ;\6 in. sheet steel for magnetic shielding.
It has been found tha t with these fil ters, second a nd third h armoni c signal l evels are attenuated 140 db with respect to the fund amen tal, and all higher harmonics by at least 95 db. Experimentation with fil ter orientation shows th at stray pickup to th e filters canno t produce an error as large as one p ar t in 10 7 • The effectiveness of the filters has been in vestigated by greatly increasing the harmonic co ntent of the power signals reaching the bridge. For this purpose a diode rectifier was placed between th e t uning-fork filter and the power amplifier. Harmonic levels at the bridge cen tel' were m easured with an d withou t this diode. It was found that although the levels of all m easured harmonics were greatly increased, the brid ge balan ce ch ange was less than one par t in 10 7 • Following the detector filters, commercial tuned amplifiers are used, which drive the ver tical deflection plates of cathode-ray tubes. The horizon tal plates of the cathode-ray t.ubes are driven by constant amplitude sinusoidal voltages derived from th e tuninO'-fork oscillator but passing through variabl e phaseo shifters. At balance a straigh t horizon tal l ine appears on the cathode -ray t ube, and the pJ:ase shifter may be adjusted so th at an unbalan ce m a main component (01 or O2) opens the lin e into an ellipse, and an unb alanee in phase (ql. ~r PI) tilts ~he line. This provides a phase sensItlve detectlOn scheme which allows the bridge to be b alan ced with a minim um of time consumed . The detector sensitivitv is suffi cient to observe unbalan ces of one p art in 10 7 in m agnit ude or 10-7 Tadian s in phase angle.
. Resistance Comparisons
The bridge system describ ed allows th e m ean ?f two a-c conductances GI and G2 to be m easured 111 terms of a m easured frequency and two cap acitors 0 1 and O2 whose values are obtained from a computable capacitor. The conductance standards GI and G2 each consists of a commercial 104-ohlTl woven-wire r esistor moun ted in a shielded h ermetically-sealed box and placed in the oil b ath . The reciprocal of their m easured conductance values is a r esistance, which must b e stepped down and compared with th e b ank of l-ohm r efer en ce r esistors which maintain t he unit of r esistance [9] .
The conductance standards Gl and G2 are completely shielded, and ar e m eas ured in the a-c bridge as dnect conductances. In section 5 we will describe measurements p erformed to evaluate the differ ence b etween their conductances as m easured with 1592 cis alternating cUl'l'ent, and t heir conductances as measured with direct curren t. This differ ence m ay b e expected to b e small, and will cer tainly r emain constant over lon g p eriods of time. We will, at this time, tentatively assum e that the difference is zero , and apply a correction later.
The d-c direct conductan ces of Gl and G2 are compared wi th the r esistance of a stabJe lOi-ohm d-c resistor in t he circui t of figure 17, which shows t he provision for elimin ating the effec t of leak age ~'es istan ces R3 and .R4 to. th e shield. The bridge IS b alanced first Wi th pom t (1) ground ed, which shor ts R4 a nd places R3 in par allel wi th Gl ; and t hen wi th poin t (2) grounded, which places R4 across th e b attery and places R3 across t he 104-ohm standard R#505. Neither b alan ce dep ends upon R4, and a large R3 affects the t wo b al an ces equ ally wi th opposite sign ; hen ce th e aver age balance gives t he ratio 3
In terchangin g th e link and standard, movin g th e g~lvanometer to Dl , and r ep eating th e two b al ances gIves terms of G= \HG1+ G2), which is ob tain ed from th e a-c bridge. The m easurem en t method involves th e well-known double substitu tion technique wit h provision for eliminating. t he errors which might. b e caused by leakage r eSIstan ce.
Th e variable arm A is constructed from a 100-ohm d irect reading r atio set with a smalles t step of one p pm , bu t is conn ected in seri es wi th a 900-ohm res istor to give a smallest step of on e p ar t in 10 7 .
3T'his relationship is actually an approximation, and <'I eoends u pon R 3 bein g large co m pared with R#!)05. Si nce the two val ues of Al differed in Oll r measu rem onts by only a few parts per million , t he approximation in troduces no sigo ifi· cant error. This 900-ohm r esistor, a 103-ohm resistor B , the 104-ohm standard , and the link r est on a m er cury stand in the oil ba th. T a ble 2 shows the r esults of several comparisons of th~ 104-ohm d-c r esistor wi t h t he 1-pf r efer ence cap aCItor, usmg t he. frequen cy -~ep enden t bridge. R ecalllll g t hat the reference capacItor was m easured 111 terms of t be computa ble capacitor in : M ay and July 1960, it will b c noted tha t group s of runs wer e made immedia tely precedin g and immediu tely following each cross cap acitor measurem en t.
E ach set of one cross cap acitor m easuremen t an d two ~ro up s of resista!lce-cap acitan ce bridge nlll S constItu tes an evaluatIOn of t he resistan ce of the 10' -ohm standard R#505.
Frequency Dependence of Bridge

Resistors
The m easurem en ts of the a-c-d-c resistan ce diffe~'en ces of Gl and G2 were m ade by comparing th em WIth. a sta.ndard reSIstor of simpl e geometry ha vin g p~'edlCtabl e frequency ch ar acteristics, using both dl,rect curren t and 1592 cis altern atin g CUlTell t. F Igure 18 shows t h e cross section of such a standard placed between the line terminal and ground. The inductor taps are placed to provide a uniform potential gradient down the center of the cylinder in the absence of the resistance wire. 4 When a bridge containing the transfer resistor is balanced with the resistance wire in place, the de-, tector vol tage is zero, and the potential gradient along the wire is still uniform. Since the wire does not change the electric field within the resistor assembly , we mar expect no capacitance contribution to the resistor phftse angle ftnd a-c-d-c resistance difference. The effectiveness of the guard rings may be checked by connecting ad jacent guards in pftrallel to cut the effective number of them in half, and by suitably reconnecting them to the tapped inductor. If the apparent resistance and phase angle measured in these two ways are the same, we may assume that the nmnber of guard rings is suffi cient to eliminate the effects of capacitance within the resistor. In practice it is found that even with all of the guard rings grounded, the measured a-c resistance is equal to the a-c resistance with all guards connected properly to the tapped inductor, and the phase angle change between the two -guard arrangements is less than 3 microradians.
The inductance of the standard resistor was measured by replacing the fine resistance wire with a larger low resistance wire and measuring, with a Maxwell-Wien bridge, the inductrtllce including that of the coaxial leads between the junction points of the bridge center used in the measurements to be reported below. A simple computation [12] yields the difference between the inductances of the fine wire ftnd the low resistance wire. vVe find for the series inductance of the resistor attached to the bridge center L = l.l microhenries, This inductance has a negligible effect on the ft-C resistance, but produces a phase angle of 11 microradiftns. Figure 19 shows the bridge used for the a-c compftrison of the 1000-ohm transfer resistor, RT , with G1 or G2• The 10: 1 transformer is the one used for the capacitance step-up, and has ft known ratio. A balance is observed on detector 1 with the resistors disconnected at "X" to compare the 100-p£ capacitor with the 10-pi' capacitor. When the resistors are placed in the circuit and both bridges are bftlanced, a change in the balance at detector 1 indicates a change in the transformer ratio between the junctions A ftnd E, and allows the loftd ed voltage ratio between these points to be cftlculated. This figure combined with the readings of the admittances required to balance detector 2 allows the a-c ratio of the resistftnces of G1 or G2 to the resistance of the 1000-ohm tmnsfer standard to be determined, and also allows the phase angles of G1 and G2 to be determined from the known phftse t\,ngle of t he tmnsfer standard. Figure 20 shows the bridge used for comparing the d-c resistance of the transfer standard with G1 or G2. Since the tapped inductor of the transfer resistor presents a low d-c impedance to ground, it must be removed from the circuit for the d-c measurement. With this done, the leakage resistances R 1 , R2, and R 3 are all high, Series resistftl1ces r1 and r2 in connecting wires are small. Two balances are made with points 1 and 2 grounded in turn. The direct reading ratio set readings are call ed A l and A 2, respectively.
The bridge is then connected as in figure 20 , where R/ and R3' ar e low resistance "shorts." The bridge is balanced with the galvanometer connected to 3 and 4 in t urn ; the readings of the DRRS are called A 3 and A 4, respectively. An analysis shows that for G1, Provided that the r esistance r a tio of the d-c stitndards is known, m easurem ents of this form yield the a-c-d-c differ en ces of both G1 and G2• Sin ce tb e 104-ohm r esistor #505 was used fo r both this m easllrement and for the direct d-c com.p al'i son b etwee n it and G1 and G2 in conn ection with the fr equen cy dependen t bridge, one find s that r esistor #505 ser ves only to m ain tain the uni t b etween the two m eas uremen ts, and tha t in effect the 10 : 1 transform er is used five times to step up the impedance of the I-pI standitrd cap acitor to the 1000-ohm transfer resistor. The d-c step-up is t hen n eeded onlv from t h e bank of one-ohm reference resistors to the 103-ohm d-c st andard r esistor #400. An error in the d-c step-up from 10 3 ohms to 10" ohms would cause no error in th e fin al value assign ed to the oneohn't ref er ence r esistors, but would only cause an error in the m easured a-c-d-c differences of G1 and G2, which in t his sense is no t n eeded for our work. In fact, th e only reason for including 10"-ohm #505 in th e m easurements is that it is much more stable than G1, G2, and the tr ansfer r esistor. The use of 10"-ohm #505 allows th e complete determination to b e broken up into smaller steps which m ay be completed more quickly and with higher accuracy. S ubj ec t to th e above COl1unents, we find t hat G1 and G2 h av e id enti cal iL-c-d-c differences and t ha t th eir a-c resistances are 0.85 ppm high er thitD tb eir d-c resistan ces. The average of th eir phase angles is found from the a-c m eas'uremen t using t he phase angle calcula ted for the tr ans fer r esi tOl to b e 16. 6 microradiaos (cap aciLive) .
. Conclusion
Combining the r es ults of table 2 with the meas ured a-c-d-c differ en ce of G1 and G2 we find R#505 = (10 4 obms -19.4 ppm) . Comparison of thisr esistol with th e NBS b ank of one-ohm r efer ence standards yields the value (10 4 ohms -21. 7 ppm) in terms 0 f th e ohm as adopted in 1948 [1 3] and as maintained at N BS. Our measurements therefore indicitte tha t the NBS unit of r esistfLo ce is 1.0000023 ohms.
Two vfLlues hfLve b een obtfLined for th e phase fL11ales of the 104-ohm woven-wire r esistors; 16.6 migro r adians from the computed phase itngle of t he straia'h t wire a-c-d-c transfer r esistor a nd 15.0 microradi~ns based on the ass ump tion thfLt Lh e 1-pJ r efer en ce cfLp aci~or has. no ph ase angle. The di crep all ey of 1.6 mlcroracilans may b e ascribed to th e actu a p~ase fLngle ?[ the 1-pf cfLp itcitor, an error of 0.1 6 m lerohenry 111 the m easurement of t he tr ansfer r esistor scries indu ctance, or a combination of these two effects. Th e agr eemen t is con sidered satisfac tory in view of the uncer tain ties in these m eaSLlrem ents. Table 3 summarizes the steps of th is determin ation and lists th e estimated un certain ti es associated wi th eitch step . Th e es timates ar e III most cases Ii t tle more thn.n guesses, sillee th e:\T must include Rllowances for possible systema tic errors. The es timl'Ltes ar c 1Il itll CfLses given as "50 p ercent er rors," meanin g thitt in the experim entor's judgm ent the ch it nees of the error beinO' a'reater or less ~han t his amount are approxil11H,tel yb equal. It is Judged to b e almost cer tain that Lhe elTor is less th an foul' tim es th e sktted 50-percent error. No fLllowan ce is mltc! e for the possibili t~T of error in t he assign ed value of the sp eed of li gh t, which is tfLk en as a predetermin ed consta nt, c= 2. 9979 25 X 10 10 em/sec.
With t he excep tion of t lte speed of lighL, an m easurement un certainti es m,) y b e reduced wi th ~uitl'L?l e refin em en ts in m eas urCJ11en t techniqu es. I t I S beheved t hl' L t WI t h the developm en t of an improved cross cal?l'Lcitor and with minor chl'Ln ges in the res t of t he eqmpmen t, th e measuremen t un cer tainties no t i ncluding th e con tribu tion from th e speed of ligll t m ay be reduced below 1 ppm.
T ABLE 3. Unce1·tainties associated w ith r, teps f ollo wed i n this detel' 1n' ination 50% error M easuremen t of the re ference capacitor in ter m s of th e compu table capaci tor, n eglecting the con tri bu tion from tbe unce rtai n ty i n ppm th e speed ofli gh L _____________________________________________ 2. 0 Insta bili ty of the refe rence capacitoL ___________ __ _____________ ____ 0.3 T en-to-one s te p-u p usin g al tern ating cu rrent (tim es 5) _ _ _ __ ________ . 1 F requen cy depen dent bri dge __ ___ ___ ______ ___ ___ ___________________ .3 D ependen ce of br idge resistors u pon freq uen cy___ __________________ . 3 Step-clown from 10' oh ms to 1 ohm n si ng d irect cur ren L ___ _____ .__ .3
M eafu~em ent un cer tainty neglecti ng the uncer tai nty in the s peed of Ig l L ___________________________ .___________________________ 2. 1
Comparision With Other Determinations
In order to compare several recent evaluations of tbe 1948 resistance unit with eacb other, it is necessary to know the relative values of the units in terms of which these evaluations were made. Figure 21 shows the results of comparisons made at the International Bureau of Weights and Measures (BIPM) of resistors embodying the units as maintained by NBS (QEU ) , NRC (QCa), and NPL (Q GB ) in terms of the unit as maintained at the International Bureau ( QBIPM ) [14, 15, 16, 17J. No information is yet available concerning the 1960 intercomparisons, so it is impossible to compare the present work with QBIPM at this time. For this reason and for consistency in the table to follow, all measurements will be referred to the unit as maintained at NBS, QEU ' Table 4 con tains values assigned to QEU by several recent investigations [18, 19, 20J . The values have been adjusted to allow for the differen ce between QEU and the units used for the measurements. The resul ts obtained by Thomas et al have been referred to QEU instead of the international ohm, and also revised upwards by 3 ppm. This revision represents the resul ts of a new evaluation of the current distribution in the primary winding of the mutual inductor, and is based on measurements of the dependence of resistivity upon strain in a sample of the wire used for the winding. These measuremen ts were made in 1956 by Wells [21J. The revised current distribution correction was also calculated by him, but the result was not published.
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